Frog and Toad Are Friends
By Arnold Lobel
Vocabulary Word Unscramble

Unscramble the words, using the textbox to help you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wearing</th>
<th>calendar</th>
<th>pleased</th>
<th>riverbank</th>
<th>feeling</th>
<th>sparrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dragonflies</td>
<td>envelope</td>
<td>meadows</td>
<td>poured</td>
<td>splashes</td>
<td>mailbox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. lhaesssp
2. owemsad
3. Inflirsdaego
4. rpswoar
5. oeeenplv
6. nigefle
7. ealpdes
8. rmwgeia
9. blxoaim
10. anrdclea
11. ebnaivkrr
12. urdpoe
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Word Search

Find the words.

button  dragonflies  melting  shutters  standing

calendar  evenings  paths  slammed  trouble

covered  letter  shiver  spring  voice
Complete the sentences using a word from the textboxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bathing</th>
<th>slammed</th>
<th>sewed</th>
<th>feeling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>covers</td>
<td>terrible</td>
<td>porch</td>
<td>meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poured</td>
<td>mailbox</td>
<td>thought</td>
<td>calendar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Frog pushed Toad out of bed, out of the house, and onto the front _____________.
2. Toad went back to bed and pulled the ______________ over his head.
3. Frog changed the ______________ to the month of May.
4. Toad ______________ a glass of water over his head.
5. One day in summer, Frog was not ______________ well.
6. Toad told Frog to get out of bed and let him get in bed because he felt ______________.
7. Frog and Toad walked across a large ______________.
8. Toad ran home and ______________ the door because he was angry that he could not find his button.
9. Toad ______________ the buttons all over his jacket.
10. Frog ______________ the jacket was beautiful.
11. Frog was laughing at Toad because he looked funny in his ______________ suit.
12. Frog asked the snail to put the letter in Toad’s ______________.
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Comprehension

Answer the questions in complete sentences.

1. How did Frog get Toad to wake up in the spring?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

2. What things did Toad do to try to think of a story to tell Frog?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

3. What did the snake, the turtle, the lizards, the field mouse, and Frog do when Toad got out of the water?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

4. Why didn’t Toad want anyone to look at him while he was wearing his bathing suit?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

5. Why do you think Toad sewed all the buttons on his jacket and gave it to Frog?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

6. Why was Toad sad when he was waiting for the mail to come?
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
Read each of the sentences below. Circle true or false.

1. Toad wanted to sleep until the month of June.  
   true false

2. Frog wanted Toad to wake up and enjoy spring.  
   true false

3. Toad made Frog a cup of tea and told him to get in bed.  
   true false

4. Toad banged his head on the wall because he was trying to think of a story to tell Frog.  
   true false

5. Frog and Toad went to look for Toad’s lost button.  
   true false

6. Toad sewed all the buttons they had found onto his jacket and gave the jacket to Frog.  
   true false

7. Toad went behind a tree to put on his bathing suit.  
   true false

8. Toad wanted everyone to see him wearing his bathing suit.  
   true false

9. Frog gave snail the letter and asked him to put it in Toad’s mailbox.  
   true false

10. It took nine days for snail to deliver the letter to Toad.  
    true false
Frog and Toad are best friends. What do you like about your best friend? Please use complete sentences.
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Answer Key

Reading Level 2.9

Page 1:
1. splashes
2. meadows
3. dragonflies
4. sparrow
5. envelope
6. feeling
7. pleased
8. wearing
9. mailbox
10. calendar
11. riverbank
12. poured
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Answers not needed

Page 3:
1. porch
2. covers
3. calendar
4. poured
5. feeling
6. terrible
7. meadow
8. slammed
9. sewed
10. thought
11. bathing
12. mailbox

Page 4:
1. He changed the calendar to the month of May.
2. He walked on the porch, poured water over his head, stood on his head, and banged his head on the wall.
3. They laughed at him.
4. He thought he looked funny when he was wearing his bathing suit.
5. Answers will vary
6. He was sad when he was waiting for the mail to come because he never got any mail.
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1. false
2. true
3. true
4. true
5. true
6. true
7. false
8. false
9. true
10. false
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Writing Activity